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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:

https://docs.oracle.com/en/cloud/paas/database-dbaas-cloud/csdbi/service-console-access-r
ules-page.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Microsoft 365サブスクリプションがあります。
ユーザーがIOSデバイスでパスコードの代わりに指紋を使用して、Microsoft OneDrive for
Businessのデータにアクセスできるようにする必要があります。
どの4つのアクションを順番に実行する必要がありますか？回答するには、適切なアクションをア
クションのリストから回答エリアに移動し、正しい順序に並べます。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3

Examine this package:
The product table has more than 1000 rows. The SQL *Plus SERVEROUTPUT setting is turned on
in your session.
You execute the procedure PROC1 from SQL*Plus with the command: EXECUTE
pack_cur.PROC1;
You then execute the procedure PROC2 from the SQL*Plus with the command EXECUTE
pack_cur.PROC2;
What is the output in your session from the PROC2 procedure?
A. ERROR at line 1:
B. Row is: Row is: Row is:
C. Row is: 4 Row is: 5 Row is: 6
D. Row is:1 Row is: 2 Row is: 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
While installing new network equipment, a network administrator wants to add infrastructure
to keep the cables
organized in the environment. The administrator also needs cables to be easily removed or
added due to the
constantly changing environment. Which of the following will BEST fulfill the requirement?
A. Cable ties
B. Ladder trays
C. Raised floor
D. Hook and loop straps
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cable_tray#Types
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